
Dynamic Desert Contemporary Residence at
BIGHORN  Features Endless Entertaining
Opportunities

PALM DESERT, CA – Located at

BIGHORN Golf Club resides 869

Rock River, a stunning 8,457sf, 4

bedroom plus office home

designed specifically to capture the

rnrnincredible Santa Rosa

Mountain views.

PALM DESERT, CA, USA, October 22, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- PALM DESERT, CA – Located at

BIGHORN Golf Club resides 869 Rock River, a stunning

8,457sf, 4 bedroom plus office home designed

specifically to capture the incredible Santa Rosa

Mountain views.

Professionally furnished residence showcases an open

floorplan including a spacious living room with

impressive fireplace wall, exposed beamed ceiling, step-

down wet bar with handsome swivel seating, wine

refrigerator, dual refrigerator drawers and icemaker.

Electronic pocket glass walls open to reveal the outdoor

living room, pool, spa and mountain views.

High-performance appliances fill the gourmet kitchen including a full-size refrigerator and

freezer, two dishwashers and 6-burner range. A granite center island features seating for four

while a breakfast table sits adjacent. Pocket sliders open to outdoor living room, pool, spa and

entertainment patio.

The formal dining room features circular seating for ten with courtyard views, elkhorn chandelier

and two wine refrigerators storing over 200 bottles of wine.

Custom bedding and furnishings fill the master suite while the master bath offers a morning bar,

Zen-inspired tub, two-sided shower and separate walk-in closets.

In the theatre discover an expansive movie screen, wide screen projector and spacious stadium

seating for nine.

Handsome bookcases fill the office to showcase artwork while a handcrafted desk offers views of

the lushly landscaped courtyard.

Over 1,100sf of outdoor covered living room features conversational areas including lounge

http://www.einpresswire.com
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seating around a fireplace, dining table, barbecue center with bar seating. As an added bonus,

cabana style drapes appear out of a closet to enclose the space for privacy and weather

protection. Steps beyond, an infinity-edge pool with waterfall spa and designer patio seating is

perfect for sunbathing or taking in the majestic Santa Rosas and stunning down-valley views.

A private-entry guest house hosts a spacious family room with fireplace, mini-kitchen, oversized

suite with fully appointed bath and walk-in closet. Two interior guest suites are complete with

private patios and full baths.

A three car plus dual golf cart garage boasts finished floors and air conditioning 

as well as a bonus room that can be used as an exercise room, art studio, walk-in wine room or

extra storage.

Also included is the high-performance sound and lighting system, eco-friendly landscaping that

eliminates mowing and watering of lawn and an electronic water 

sensor and shut off control.

For more information on luxury real estate in Palm Desert, please call BIGHORN Properties at

800-551-5578.

BIGHORN Golf Club has earned an extraordinary reputation among the world’s most luxurious

resort communities. 36 holes of championship golf, endless amenities, including a world-class

Spa & Wellness Center, 7 indoor/outdoor restaurants, private transportation services, a

spectacular social calendar and home to award-winning residential architecture and homesites.

Set 1,000 feet above the valley floor, against the Santa Rosa Mountains, BIGHORN is a serene,

protected environment, where Members engage with life in dynamic, meaningful ways.

BIGHORN Properties

800-551-5578

535 Mesquite Hills, Palm Desert, CA

www.bighorngolf.com
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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